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OUR BELOVED QITEEN. Britain's Empire shall some time corne te

Slxty years ago, the twentleth day of this 'au end ; Christ's Kingdom never.
nionh ofJun, vitora wa mae Quen. Lot our boys and girls be true to Christ

For sixty years she bas relgned wvisely and bed loya tio it and lhs ier Qu e e
wefl, and ail around the world " Diamond __lya___rtinad e Q£n
Jubllee ' will this month bie celebrated. TH1 AINCAR

The Ohildren's Record joins heartily
with its readers la Look at the old oaken chair on next page.

God ave he QeenSee that large rougli stone just under the
God ave he Qcenseat. No chair and no stone in the worid

and as is fitting gives flrst place to lier are se lnteresting just now as these, for
picture. !Il this chair, with this stone undier it, sat

What changes these years bave seen ! youug Victoria, sixty years ago, ta be
She then was young, flot nineteen, now' crowned as Britain's Queen.
neariy eighty years. But the eld chaâr and stone bave a nitch

But wse lilte te thlnk of lier as in lier greater lnterest than that.
prime and se we keep lier picture Young, The chair is one in which kings and
and hope that for inany years she may live queens, for centuries past, have been
and reign. cru wfed.

What other changes there have been.? The old stone is one on which the Old
The men and women that were at first 'Scottish Kings used to be crowned ; and It
ber helpers have ail since passed awvay. was takeon te, England when Engian(I and
The littie boys and girls then ten, are Scotiand were united, long ago.
now old men and women of three score But there is a funny story about the
years and ten ; whie most of the hundreds stoue that goes rnuch further back than
of millions around the world who cali lier Eflnglish or Scottish history. it is said to be
queen have been boi'n since she begazn to 'thie stone that Jacob used for a pillow, and
relgn. tanat it was brouglit to Irelaud by rthe pro-

How much of good bas been done ia lier phiet Jereniiah, and thence takea to Scot-
reign. At its beginning little was done for land, and used there as a coronation seat
.missions. Mucli of the worid was in, d ark) whiei their Kings wvere crowvned.
ness and sin. Mission Bands were un-' This is a very foolish old story. But
known. Now every Christian land is send- the stone does flot need it to add interest
ing =missionaries, te the heathen, and to to its history.
nearly every beathen land 'have mission- The chair, with the stone undex' it, is
aries gene. kept in Westminster Abbey, London, wvhere

But grand as it is to belong to Britain, to some Of You May some day see it.
cP.hl Victoria our Queen, there is one grand- \Vhile it is safely kept and highly prized,
er thing ; to cail Jesus our King; to be- May it be a soine time yet before it bias te
long to His Kingdom. be used for another coronation.

Great as is Britain in numbers and iii
power, lier greatest glory is that shp- is in We have beea reading the account of a
se great a measure a Christian nation ; and Young Hindoo convert whose mother bolds
t'he greatest glory of Our Queen, that she him back from baptisnî. Whenever he goes
Ls a subject of Jesus Christ. to ehurcli she 'vorks herself up into a hyst-

.Brltain will rule but part of the -worid. erical fit of screaming, until she can be
The ICingdom of Christ shall be over ail. heard for squares away.
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A lady wvas filuing a mission box for In-
dia, when a chiid brought ber a tract and
put it in the box. The tract was afterwards
given to a Burman chie! and it led bhim te
Christ. The chief toid the story of bis new
God and great happiness to bis friends.
They also were led to believe and cast a-mfy
their idols. A church ;vas built in the
neighborhood and a missionary was sent
for. Fifteen bundred converted from bea-
tbenism wvas tbe resuit o! the littie seed.

A LETTER FROM TRINIDAD.
BvY 3M18. MORTON<.

IUNAPJNA, TRtINIDAD, 1 May, 1897.
My DEÂAt CUIILDREN,

I have been long waiting to find time to
wvrite you ; I have now made Up my mind
to let everytblng else wait until your letter
is written.

Perhaps I had better first teli you about
some things we biave done to-day. It is
not 2 o'clock yet, but a great deai must
be done every day before 2 o'clock.

At 8 o'ciock every morning sehool begins,
and then I tako iny Bible class, which in-
ciuaes ail the largest schoiars, into the
church and we have a pleasant time to-
gether for about an hour.

This morning instead of the usuai lessons
we had a Blue Ribbon Meeting. I have 20
names on rny Bible Olass roll, 17 boys and 3
girls, and frequently they are aIl present ex-
cept one or two.

I wonder if you could guess how many of
these have signed the Temperance piedge;
just 19 out of the 20. Five signedthis
morning.

Yesferday I was at Arouca sehool, and got
five of the iargest boys there to sigu ; we
have a good number belonging to the Bandi
of Hope too, which is a triple pledge as I
dare say you know, including tobacco and
profanity.

1 toid the boys alcohol was good for some-
tbing, but not to, drink. and asked tbem te,
corne into the bouse te see a great big
snake whicb was brougbt te me from St.
Lucia, preserved in alcobol ; so at recess-
they aIl trooped in to see the snake in a
large glass jar.

Our Blue Ribbon Band bas now 566 names.
on 'LIhe roll. This I call my work. I cannot
trouble Dr. Morton niuch with it because-
he has so mucli beavy work on his bands.

We did something else this morning that
is not to be done every day, that is, we
put up a swing for the wee girls who corne:
to Tunapuna school.

1897
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Wlîy flot for the big girls ? perhaps you
ivill say. i3ecause there Is only one girl of
any size ln the school. The rest are very
smal1l and some of thern rather dirty. They
often bring with thern a littIe brother or
sister, sinaller, and if possible a good deal
dirtier, tban theniselves.

We often wasli thein Up and put clean
clothes on thein out of the boxes the ladies
and the Mission Bands klndly send us, but
most lkely they ivill corne just* as dirty
next day until they have been coming long
enougli to leara to keep themselves tldy.

Sinall and dlrty though they be we shouid
be glad to have thei corne regularly to
sehool, but tliey stay at home very often,
and are always ready with somne excuse.

In order to coax themn to the sébool, the
master and I consuited together, and resolv-
ed to try a separate piay-ground for the girls
with a fence nround it where tliey might play
and swing without interference frorn the
boys. WbIen we msked Dr. Morton, lie
thouglit he liad flot enough money to do it,
but 1 got part of the rnoney elsewhere, and
to-day the swing is finislied.

The boys want a swing too, s0 we shail
put one for thern under a shady tree on the
other side of the school bouse. Ail this we
do to miale the chuldren wvant to corne to
school.

I amn going to tell youi the naine of the
Tunapuna scliool master ; it is Charles
EBdward Sankar (pronounced Sunker). Hle
is a very young sehool master, and was first
taught in our Tacarigua school ; ho manages
the ebildren very nicely, and in the govern-
iiient examination this month got "'very
good " for his school, passing the two pupil
teacliers, and every child wvho went Up for
examination in the standards.

The infant teacher is an East Indian girl
naxned Mary Jane. Wbo was trained in the
"Girls' Hon.e."

We are haviiug very hot dry weather now;
it is near the close of the dry season ; vegeta-
tion Is suffering as well as ourselves;- the
flrst sbowers wvill lie giadly welcomed.

WHAT POLLY DID.

1I feel as cross as a bear !"said Polly,
as she camne ln froin school.

"Then you have a good chance to make
the family happy," and grandina smlled,
"*Your inother bas a headache, the baby
w'ants to be arnused, and littie brother is
fretful. A cross bear wlll make hlm cry,
and tlien the baby wi11 cry, too, and that
wvill make your mother's headache worse.

" Why, grandmna, 'what do you mean
interrupted Poily.

"Oh, I haven't finishied wvhat 1 want to
say. That is what a cross bear wi1i do ;
but a good-natured bear can make Jamle
laugh, and then, perhaps, Jainie wvill malte
the baby Iaugh, and if your mother hears
Lhemn perhaps lier head won't ache so badly ;
and if she grows bettei', it wvii1 sureiy maRe
papa sile wvhen hie cornes home ; and if
pm;ýpa siniles, I shail be happy, too."

-Al right," said PoIly. - You shall see
what a, good-natured bear can do."

She xvent into the nursery and capered so
comically that Jaraie laughed with delight.
Then she took his band and they danced
back and forth before the baby, sitting ini
lier high chair, and Jamie's laugh wvas soon
ecboed by littie May.

Mother heard the happy littie voices
through the closed dooi', and said to grand-
ina, " It is betteî' than rnedicine to, hear
tltose dear chjîdren."

IIThat is what 1 told Polly," replied
grandima.

At the tea-table, papa said, II It is such
a comfort to fmnd rnammia's headache is
r ally better," and hie smiled at Polly. while
grandina bearned at both of thein as sthe
poured the tea.

*It's like a Mother Goose story," saici
PoIly. *,The bear began to please the littie
birother, the littie b:'other began to amuse
the baby, the baby began to cure the mother,
the inother began to comfort the father, the
father begazi to cheer the graudma, the
-randma began-slhe began it al! And
Polly stopped for want of breath.-SeI.

j UN ,
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ONE 0P THE QUEEN'S SUBJEOTS.

Hero is the picture of an aged Indian
womait and some of lier descendants, on

bi staasss'Reserve, one of our missions
'in the North West. Her name Is too long
and, knotty to pronounce, so I will flot
trouble you with it.

How unlike, in many ways, has been the
life of this aged womnan, to that of the
other agod womnan whom the 'vorld delights

to honor, and whose -"Diamond Jubilee"
is making such a stir.

The ono wvas boru ini royal surroundings,
the other a pagan savage. Ail through
life ono'has held earth loftiest place, the
other a very lowly one, and she only know,
of lier queen as the "Great White Mother.",

}Iow great the knowledge and power of
the one. JIow ignorant the other.

But tbough s0 far apart, how like to each
other ini God's sight. Both are children of

Ris, and Ho loves thom both. Both are
sinnors and need Ris forglvenoss ; and the
Gospel whilhbas helped to make the Queen
the noble woman that sbhe is, bas blessed
the other life too, and lifted it out
0f its poor dark paganism, and made her
too a queon, the daughter of a klng. And
when by and by the two good women, lofty
queen and lowly subject, meot ln that bot-
ter life, thoy will both join ln thie song,-

STo Hlm that loved us and washed us f romn
our sins ln Ris blood."

What a wonderful Saviour is Ho who
can take suchi poor, dark, ignorant, and
lowly ones and make them " queens and
priestesses " unto God.

And what a grand work for young people
to do, to sond the knowledge of that Saviour
to sucli poor dark Ignorant ones.

110W TO) CURE A BAD HA.BIT,

" Howv shall I a habit break?"
As you did that habit mako.
As you gathered, you miust lose
As you yieldo* d, now refuse.
Throad by throad the strands we twist
Till they bind us neck and wrist,
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine ere free we stand.
As we builded, stono by stone,
We must toil in taking down,
Till the wall is overthrown.

But, romomber, as we try,
Lighter every test goes by
Wýlading in, the streama grows deep
Toward the centre's downward sweep.
Backward turn, each stop ashore
Shallower is than that before.

Ah, the preclous years we waste
Levelling what we raised in haste:
Doing what must bo un done,
Ere content or love be won !
First across the guif wo cast
Rite-borne threads tilI lUnos are passed,
And habit builds the bridge, at last.

1897



MISSIONARY AND MEDICINE. "Ah, what price do you put upon it? "
" Oh, sir, if you want a bird 1 wvould flot

Once, wvhen staylng at an ni at K.wang-- recornrend tlhat one. It bas neyer wvhistled
lng-ch'ang, a wornan one mornlng was ush- a note since it bas been here."
ered into rny room, and a voice said, " Yes, " But what do you want for it?" lie asked.
there she is, go and thank ber." A price wvas stated, and iffrnediately the

Ilbe wornan entered, greeted. me, and bird wvas bought.
began to thank me for something; I, mean-, As its purchaser took it away lie said to
wvhile, wvaIting patiently to know for wbat. 'hirnself, looking at. the bird. " If you can

It transplred at length that this woman sing I will make you." He tried sugar,
had been very ill-dying, in fact ; ler coffin different kinds of seed, and shifted the cage
lay ready, and her relations waited te re- from one situation to another, but it wvas of
celve lier last breatb, wben one of the no use ;the bird rernained dumb. At last
Obristians, also a relative, arrived on the lie said, " I have only one moro resource."
scene witb sorne medicine fromn me, as they He took the bird out to the zreen fields and
supposed, but more probably procured at opening the cage door, said tre it, 'lNow,
Pao-nlng, f rom Mr. Parsons. go ! You are free."

The effect was miraculous, according to T'lie bird at first iooked curiously at the
ail accounts. Soon after takin*g the first door, as if it could scarcely realize that it
dose-the dying (?) woman said, 'lI could was free, then looking up at its owner
takie some food ". se she ate a basin of seemed to say, "Arn I really free ? " then it
rice. spread its wings and flew awvay, and as it

After the second dose she ate two basins mounted biglier and higlier it opened its
of rice, and after the third sne ate tbree moutx and sent for-th a perfect flood of
basins of rice, and after the fourth dose, song.
four basins of rice, and atter tbe fifth dose Oh, poor sinners wvbo are living in tbe
2.he ate five basins of rice, and then, I cage of sin, the Lord who bought you wvitb
thlnk, she was considered convalescent, or bis blood bas opened a doDr 0f escape. It
at least ont of inimediate danger. Is wide open and ail niay pass through it.

The story was related to me with mucli Wiil you do so ? or will you continue to
excitement, which becarne more intense dwell in your cage ? Hearken to those
as each basin of rice was mentioned, the biymns o! praise ! Tbey are the song of
,woman's face getting redder and bier ges- joyflil tbanks frorn those «Who have been
tures more violent, and bier volce crescendo, Iset free.-ecl.
tili at last it was fortissimo ; while I lis-i-
tened witb bccorning gravity and dignity ADGSOY
to tbe recital. ADGSOY

Finally this interesting "case" took up lier Jakwsadgvole crsth
abode with me for the rest o! the morning,. Jacke fras ah dog c ano ivd aosse te
and acted as *an advertisernent for my steetorn The pechrl atn beloed te

niedicines. 0f course, we did not fail te an P. Te packmch often ised there
use this opportunity o! pressing home on aond ofiei peteacer aucnd Jack gre ter
the womail that God bad mercifuily spared forh se nd ofa b is preacher, anAvul ot
ber life that shie miglit bave an opportunity cucit c n erhspece.A
of repentance. Miss Kelkenbeck, in C1in&s churcli lie wvou1d walk down the afle near

Millons.to the pulpit and look up at the preacher,

It bappened that the preacher was from
home one time and another man filied the

110W THE LARK WAS MADE TO ppi.Jack went to churcb that morning
SING. as usuai and walked down the aisle to the

front and looked up at the preacber a mo-
A nman was going tbrough a bird-fancier' ment, and turned and dropped head and

place, and -%vas exarnining with interest a tail and went borne. His preaclier icas ilot
fine collection cf larks. thcrf.

He notlced one very quiet and sad-looking But be wvas only a dog. Do net f ollow
bird at thie top of tbe cage, and asked the bis example in going te church only wben
Iceeper what w"a wrong witb It. your favorite preacher is there. Go to meet

" Oh," wvas the reply, " it Is going te die. 1your Heavenly Father and your Saviour
It has neyer sung since we bave bad it." 1wboever the preacber may, be.-8S'd.

THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. J UNE
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STORY 0F A HEINDU GIRL IN OUIR -%vhen a littie more tijan two years ago, she
MISSION~ IN INDIA. cxpressed a desire to confess Christ in bap-

INDonRE. 2 April, 1897. tism, and soon atter she and two of ber
companions were received into the Cliurch.

For tfa CIIiLDfItrN'S RECORD. She bas been subject to sore eyes, and

Some years ago, in one of our scboos for 'lately bas had to, give Up study altogether.

heatiei' girls, 1 bad a pupil named Awantl, When she had the last bad attack she crled

whose fathet- was dead, and the mother çVas very bitterly for two days, more because of

employed.in menial work about oui' Mission her sorrow than the Pain of ber eyes, tbough

Hospital. The motiier slckened, and ltnow- that wvas great enougli. Then she was told

ing that she wvas dying of consumption, she could not study any more and must lie

just before lier deatb, married this girl, aged

flot more than ten years, to a very bad man
aged about 35 years.

1 weul remember the day o! the mother's
death. I was ini the, school when I heard
sounds of music, the beating of the tom-
tc-m, (drum) and the peculiar blowing of
lierns that told me a funeral procession was
coming Up the street.

I went to the door and saw the mother's
body being ,ari-ied away to, the burning
place. Behind the bearers ran thls girl
Awanti,-alone, bare-headed, bare-footed,
and crying bitterly. A littie furtber behînd
hobbled along the old grandniotber.

Soon after this Awanti ran away from ber
people, and came to the bouse of one of our
Christian women who was a teacher ln the
city school.

She deliberately broke lier caste by eat-
ing witb tbe sweeper woman, and then
threatened to kili hierseli if we did flot take
ber in, and so save ber from this man, ber Miss Jean «V Sinclair.
husband, I aliowed ber to enter tbe Board- very careful or she would become qulte
ing School. 'b]ind.

In a few days the busband came to our She cornes to ber English class, and just
bouse with some of bis caste people. Hie histens, and as she is the cleverest girl in
was very angry, and threatened ail sorts of ber class, I bava bopes that with extra,
things if we kept the girl. Sbe witbstood Qare, she may acquire some English in this
hlm to bis face, and absolutely refused to -way.
have anything to do with lim, saying that She must flot sew or cooli or do any work
bhe would die rather than live with hlm. o! this sort, and at first I did not know how
The man went away and 1 bave neyer seen her time wvas to be employed. But gra-
him since, and tbat 15 nearly five years ago. dually she is fanding work that she can do,

Awanci stayed witb us, learned well, and and she is so happy aad cheerful over it,
gave littie trouble. I was not surprised sceming to realize that others 'have to sew,
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cookr, etc., for lier, and shie wvl1 do whiat slW
can to lielp.

She now superintends the dustlng of tic
school room ;sees that ail the littie girls
corne to mornlng prayers wlth their lau'
nlcely combed ;she lias charge o! the dlning
roozu, and sees that the mats on wilch the
girls sit to cnt thleir foodl arc kept dlean, and
the floor swept by lier littie girl helpers
before and after meals ; she puts Piegari-
the school liaby-to slecp for hier mid-day
nap , brlngs messages or notes to me that
corne whlle 1 arn in the class room ; and on
Saturday, ivlth one other girl to lielp lier,
elie bathes ail the littie girls, so 'you sec
she lias found work, and is so lielpful that
sometimes 1 wonder liov Nve managed ail
these littie thing-s before Awantl gave up
lier studies.

Won't you pray for lier, that though lier
bodily siglit may fail, she may see Christ
more and maore plainly, and become more
and more like Hlm, helping those around
lier, and being to us ail an example of
patient clieerfulness ?

Yours very sincerely,
JEAN. V. SINC1,AIR.

A SAD ACCIDENT.
Miss Jessie Weir is one of our young

missionaries wlio went out to India iast
autumn. Slic lives in Ujjain, witli Mr. and
Mrs. Jamieson and Miss Jamieson.

Ujiain is an old city and a very sacred
one to the Hindus, wvhich means that it is
a difficult field for a misslonary..

About thc accident, Miss Weir writes to
ber brother as foliows :

One of Miss Jamieson's scniooi chiîdren
dled the otlher iveek. Rer clothes cauglit
fire and she died from the clets of the
burning.

Slie wvas a nice refied child. Slie belong-
ed to a, Brahxuin fanîiiy and was the only
girl and quite a pet. Rer father tised to
say that wlien lie asked lier to sing foir him
she would nover sing anythîng but the
Cliristian liymns.

About a week before lier deatli, one Of
the blind boys that Miss Jamieson Is keep-
ing liere, asked her If she was a Hindoo.
She answered, " No, do I do as the Hindoos
do ? l arn a Chiristian."

Before she dled she sang one of the Chris-
tian hymas that she lad learned ln the
Mission School.

The Christians liere feel li death very
mucli, but seime of tliem said at the time
tbat it was wel; God liad taken aier to
hiniseif, away f rom the suffering and
sorrow that might be lier lot, for none of lier
family are as yet Cliristians.

TUE SIX BLIIND BOYS.
Miss Jamieson, one of our Missionaries in

lJjjaiii, India, took pity on one or two littie
blind Hindu boys and so saved thern from
a lfe of ignorance and want and misery,
perliaps death. She took ln and provided
for, first one littie blind boy then another,
and now she has ->littie family of six blfnd
boys whom she is earing for, and teaching,
in addition to lier (,ther mission work ;
teacbing them differant things that they
need to know, but especially teaching themi
of a Saviour from sin and deatli.

This is one of tlie littie side works of
missionary lîfe by whidli they try Wo reachi
and lielp ail kinds of people.

As these poor littie fellows are traincd
and tauglit they may soon become very use-
fil in teliing others of tliat Saviout %yau
brings such brightness and lielp into their
lives, for if the missionary liad not gone
tbere, their lives woul(l have been very
wvretched ones, beggars and homelcss.

There is another good that wilI follow*
It will sbew to the heathen people around
them how niuch better Chrîstîanity is than
their religion, for heathenlsm lias no pity
for tlie hlpless. This will no doubt lead
some of tliem to choose the service of the
God wvho is Love, and leave tlieir cruel
lieathen systenis. In your prayers re-
member the littie mission famiiy of six
blind boys at Ujjain.

JUNE
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HOW HE HEIoeED. had neyer spoken t3 the man ln hi, 11f e,
A Yungmanhadjus jonedthechuch.and he thought that probably his Intrusion

Ae youn ano bdo juetind te chrch. would be consldered Impertirbent.
He ws egerto o coethng o pove The wlfe admitted hlm, %veeping.

himsei worthy of tlie Christian naine. It "eOh," she sald, "help me! May be you've
was a coun tryr church. Thero were few corne in time to stop It. John ls golng
Young people In It, and thero did flot seem, away. He's packing np. He's golng for
te be any opportunity for practical everY- good ! He's leavlng me and the chiidreu!
day Christian work. H'lnvrcm ak esy eI ae

In te cngrgatin ws aman ho a;dset foot in this towxi again. Ho's se ash-been a drunkard, but bad reformed, and be- amed for what he bas donc, and the way
corne a changed man. tbey've treatrd hlm. He can neyer hold up

One day, in stress of temptation, he wvas his head again. Oh, can't yeui plead witih
ovorcome by his eld appetite. He remalned hlm, and prevent hlm from going? "
under its dobasiag influences for about a The Young man forgot bis tlmidity. "I1
week. Then he went la great trouble te a wiIl t. y," he said. He went inte, the room
friend and said : wt h icuae eietads hWhat chall 1 do ? with. The dsourag of pientandchttheno

"Do ? Il said the other. " There Is but dor. Thcae seue thf pearltitin o!h
one tblng to do. Go te the prayer-meeting. praysera .thrug heu patrio the tho
Tak-e your usual seat, rise at the usual trne cafes eager Bear n heur latera thn vise
and tell the whole story. Ask the pardon of came eut. ehid l wledainnw
God and of the cburch. ib, this, If yen are hl ead Tasee. ad em Iv o
serry. If yoiu are net sorry, stay away." oel!, Jennie, i he placed sm lone got

The poor fellow went, and did as he had ontien l'lt lu stik plac. A og s
been advlsed. Trembliagly he told of hicstcs'l trye ad t riaiwr stick, oo.
temptation and of hic f alI. With teai'sbe Hnophe ad etefrpenatint ere stre
offered bic confession, and acked that the Aothero ate madt for perma snet refi
petitions of God's people might be offered thwounowb Chitade. The uonsclfihne of
for divine help, that ho might neyer agi thcd yo oun Chian, mla hdin ha tera
be overcome by temptatien ; but not a agor d not do aopîed tohsfil. his.u The maen
of encouraging response or a pra7jer in 1his ssavheed to hi fIgy. Hih sel. abee
behalf wac off erod by any of the members str ogtecd bnicoys it vl.Wi
present. nyubepbos

The meeting endcd. The people filed out
past hlm on their way frem the church. YoUwJG FOLKS IN CHINA.
Net one e! them appreachod hlm. They Tt le believed that the first clethes worn
who had vowed to cherich and belp the
penitent and the fallen, went eut and left b y a Chinece baby should be made eut of
their erring brother standing alone in bis the cent and treusers of ar eid man of
shanie la the bouse of Qed. sovcnty or eighty ycarc, te ensuýe a like

"lIt can't be truc. Ho must be a hypei- Iength of lifc~ te the wearer.
enite," one said to anether as an excuse for Tho third day af ter thfe baby Is bora the
lis aeglect. friends cf the family are iavited te make a

I t is ne use te coddle such mca. Thcy eall. Each guect brings an onloDn and sorne
are a disgrace te tbe parish," caid a third. cash, the former an emblem o! keon-'witted-

The young ehurch mombor passed eut with nss and the latter of woalth.
the rest. Some feeling of sympatby agita- iWhen ho is six years ef age, a ChIn(ee
ted hic heart. Ho watched the retreating bey is sent te seheel. Ho prosents bimsel!
figure of the abashcd and humiliatcd Man at the cehool, carrying wli hlmi two RniahI
as lie slunk away from the churcb with candlec, some sticks of incense, and soiae
bowed bead. The sight troubled hM. He paper meney, wOhlch are burncd at the
went home, but eould net stay. Ho waa- chrin-e cf Coafucius, beforé. which aise the
dered out again, and bis anxiety led hilm te) little f el1owv prectrates himegel! three times.
the drunkard'c bouse. There le ne alphabet in (jbInese, se ffbJ

Ho hardly dared te knock at the deor. youag folks e! tbat country when ttx-.y go
Ho grew bot and cold, wondering what ho to school have te plunge right into eu 2Iidst
eught te do. At lact, ho thought ho heard e.f the subjeet by learnlng te rend -nae Sn
a woman weeping witbin, and cnmmoning tsze leiii.q, a werk wrltten la sentc-acos Of
ail hic cou7rage ho rang the bell, and thon three eharacters. It is vory, very hard for
wished himcelf a thousand miles away. 'Ho them, as yen May snppose.-S'ci.
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"ONLY A.BOY." "Perhaps a missionary."
There wvas a long pause. Tears fihled

Mure tlian lhaif a century ago a fai.thful thie eyes of the old minister. At length
nîiinister, corning early to the kirk met one hie saqd : "This heals tie ache in my
of bis deacons, whose face wore a very reso- heart, Robert. I See the Divine hand now.
luite but distressed expression. May God bless you, my boy. Yes, I think

-I carne early to meet you," lie said. "I you wiil become a preacher."
bavo something on my conscience to say to Sonie few years ago there returned te
you. l-astor, tixere must be something radi- London, from Africa, an aged missionary.
raliiy w'rong iu youir preaclxing and work ; -is name was spoken with reverence. When
there lias been oniy one pierson added to the lie wvent into an assembly the people rose;
'litur('b iii a wvhoie year, and lie is only a whlen lie spoke in public there wvas a deep

10v" silne Prcs stood uncovered before
1 feel it al"lie said. I feel it, but him ; nobles invited hlm to their homes.

00(1 knows that I liave tried to do mny duty, He liad added ai province to the Church
ami I can trust Hini for the results." of Chrxist on eartl , had broughit under tlie

" Yes, yes," said the deacon, "but ' by Gospel influence the most savage of Afri-
their fruiits ye shall know them' ; and one can chiefs, had given the translated Bible
niew nienhber, anti ]le too only a boy, secins til strange trii)es, had enriched wvith valua-
to mne ratîxer a sliit evidence of true faiti lMe kilowledge the «Royal Geographical
andi zeal. 1 doiî't wvaiit to be liard, but 1 Society, and hiad hionored the humble place
bave tlis miatter on my conscience, and I of 'bis birth, the Scottislî kirk, the United

haedonc but iny duty in speaking plainly." Kingdom. and the universal missionary
"True," said the 01(1 ian : " but ' chîant' cause. That man was Robert Moffat.

slufferetli long anti is kinci ; beareth ail Tt is bard to trust 'when no evidence of
things. hiopetx ail tbiings.' Aye. tiiere youi fruit appears. But the harvest of riglit
]lave it: 'lîopeth ail tliings.' 1 have great intentions is sure The old minister
bopes of that one boy-Robert. Some seeci sleeps beneatlî the trees in the humble place
that Nve sow i)oars fruit late, but that fruit; O f Ilis labors, but nmen remember bis work
is generaiiy the most lirecious of ail." bccause of wvbat hie %vas to that one boy andi.Thp old minister wvent to the puilpit tbat wvbat that one boy wvas to the -,%orld."
day -witb a grieved and heavy Iîcart. H1e "Only a boy ! -hrsia essenger.
ciosed bis dliscourse withi dlim anti tearful
eyes. Ile wislied that his work was done JACK THE SOLDIER.
forever, and that lie w'as at rest among the
graves under the biooming trees in the old "Cntd t tsagis res '
içirkcyard. ia soldier now," said one newsboy to, an-

He lingered in the deax' old kzirk af ter other.
the x'est were gone. H1e wisliîed to lie alone. "Yes, you look like a soldier! was the
The place was sacred and inexpressibly dear: nîocking reply.
to im. It liad been Iiis spiritual home from i"I1 amn, tbougb, ail the same," and Jack
his youth. Before tiîis altar lie haci prayed 1straightened himself and looked steadily
over the dead fornîs of a bygone generation,1 into Jim's eyes. "Je.,;us is my Captaili,

amiladwelonîd te cildexîof ne and I'ni going to do everything on the
geneatin ;andber, ys, ere li ha square after this, 'cause hie says so."1genraton an lireyes bee, he adi " That w'on't hast long," said Jim. «IJustbleenl toid at last that luis %vork \vas no wait till you're in bad lc n wu]hnzer ownedl ami] blesse(]. a' ungry, and you'il booki something fastNo one' irnained. No one ? ilya eniollgiî."

boy." "No ; ny Captain says, 'Don't steal,'The' boy 'vasý Robent 'Moffat. He -,atched ,and 1 won't. What I can't earn l'Il go
the treibiing old nman. His soul w.-s filled w'itîîout, and if I'm liIIZPy to steal any
wvith loving synîpathy. H1e went to hlm and tmli utcî oHm esawy

laidbisbau onlis iac govn.waitehin' to sec if any o! His soldiers need"'Wei!, Robert ?"saiti the minizter. heip, and He's ready with it as soon as
" Do you think if 1 wcre willlng to work itiîcy ask for it. Hc'll help mue to do any-

bard for an education. I could ever beconue tlîing Ue's told me to do."
a preacher ?' Wise JTack ! HE: lad learned the secret

-A preacher ?"1 of a happy, useful Christian life.

j U NE
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THLE MISSION 0F A HYM«N.

Once upoIl a ime, la a far-awvay isiand,
there wvas a littie girl with black, blac'k
liair, ani eyes thiat slanted and alwaYs
looked as thoughi shie had just got up and
they were stili lieavy with sleep. She wvas
nevcer sent te sclool, for lier parents thought
that girls did flot need to learn to read, but
only to cooli an(l sew, that they miglit be
gcod houselceepers.

B3y ani by she wvas married, andl left lier
owa horse to live in another. Here slie bad
to use ail the lessons slie had learned, la
trying to please lier liusband and mother-
i n-law%.

Wheii lier little g~irls~ came, they were not

At first it troubled lier to remember the
times of the meetings. But a kind neiglibor,
who always went, offered te call for Ber.
'[hlin a Bible-woman came to see lier, and
tooli lier to a woman's meeting.

Shie couid flot understand many of the
speeches, and the songs were flot always
plain. But whien tlîey sang -Nothing but
thie blood of Jesus," she understood quite
wvell. Sometimes it sent a littie thrill
througli lier lieart, as if she wvould like very
mucli to have Jesus wasli away lier sins.

She was very glad one day wlien a young
girl, *wli sat near sliowed lier that hymn la
lier book and pointed out the characters as
shie sang. The girl was pleased at lier in-

sent to school eitlier ; but only learneci at hymas for lier. She saw that some of the
home to sev taad cooli, as she had done. characters were alike, and -%as really,
Finally, they grew up and were married. thougli unconsciously, taking lier first read-

By that time slie wvas an ebasaii (old wo- ing lessons.
maan). H-er husband and mother-in-jaw So rapidly did lier iriterest incrzase, that
were dead, and she -%vas lier ovin mistress, it wvas not long before she askied the Bible-
and could do just what she pleased. evoman to -et bier a hyma booki. It cost hier

One day, as she wvas walking along the eight se»i, but she did flot begrudge the
street on low, wooden clogs, for the roads money ; for novi, if someone kindly found
viere quite nice and dry, she henrd strange the place, she could followv tlîe characters
music coming from a plain little building in a hyma lierself.
near lier. The door was open, se she look- It vins a slow viay of learning to read,
cd iu. A great many people were inside. and long before she had mastered the hyma-
They were standing and singing a ne sog ai she liad learned to sing froin lier heart,
sucli a qucer song it seemed te her, for she Jeçu Kiwii 110 ho1ea nii." She liad been ba]5-
had neyer heard anything like it before. A tized and wvas now a meniber of tlie churcli.
vioman was playing on a box, ihl was, Still the Bible wvas a sealed booki to lier.
very mucli larger than a keoto and did flot'It had always looked so difficult ; flot
soiind at aIl like it. wvritten ln simple characters like the byma-

She stood looking and listening so la- al, but in mysterious ones, sucb as she liad
tently that a man near the door bowed i always seen but had neyer understood.
î'olitely and invited lier to corne in. This l'One day, however, she discovered along
abaslied lier and, bowing her thanlis, she' tlie margin, made very small, the same sim-
hastily mioved on. ;pie signs she hiad learaed to read la lier hyma-

But one clause of the hyma, tlie last one aI1. She pronounced tliem as slowly as spell-
te I the air as she turned, vient with lier : irg, and they made vierds ! Then lier de-

T.nKiwi 10n7e, iia i." flçu ! The very: light knew ne botinds. To thinîr that she,
ane! Only a fevi days befere, lier son, who liad neyer been to seiool, could read
%viho had gone to the Hokka ido to get viorli, both hymnal and Bible ! So the liglit came
had sent word te hier that lie had become aî to both lier soul and mind because God
believer in Tesu. Heov it had disturbed lier blessed tlie singing of the hyma : "etIsit
to be told that she, too. must give un lier Xiiwi no lioka 0i."
idols and ancestral shrine te worship lesu
Or.ly ! But new, viitli the words of that
byrn in lier mmid, it seemed different.

«*~ Kiwii no hok7a vi ! I
WhVýat if there were ne

etnothing but the blood
etwasli awiay lier sins "!

Aayway, she would go
place again. And she did

other ! What if
of Jesus - could

te tixat meeting-
go !

God lias te ne small extent put la our
power the happiness of those about us. It
lies %vilth us to say wvhetlier their days shall
beP dark or sunny. By words and acts of
brotherly kindness viecan if ttlie darkness
of many a cloud, can make the fiowers et
peace and jey spring up la many a desert
place la life. Let us seek chances to, do
good.-."cl.
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SAVE B!'A PRYER.Ail seenied agreed, and Harry, following bis
Goad-by, Harry; remember that mnamma: new friends, soon found himaself standing ata bar in a saloon. " What will yau have,wiIi always pray for youî' safety." 1liarry ? " hie heard one of bis new friends

These were the last 'words larry Iliard as:ýiqiig 'ltkeagaso eoae
lie went out of the gate taovard the raiiroad ý,ifnqung )Iiap, tH~agass y 0f lemnae,
station to take the next train for 'he cîty 1~ goo pieo . azr Harry . "Proudn' ettyuc
of New Yorki. Harry had always been ~ on e' e aîybtyudn' e ul
the smali farmn near bis home ia Joyville: stiiff liere ;we are ail gaiag ta have a large
siîîoe he wvas brabout seventeen years:nas of lageî' beer :l'Il order one for you,

lioratoo." And before Harry couid think of anaga. His uncie, wlîo lived la the large city answer, the bar-tender bad poured a glass-
of New York, had lately written that lie had.fiadpae tbfr l.Hryfi
work for ane af the boys in the aew esta- thlant refusetdr it woulde bem torr fn-
blishment on -Broadway. As there were tea tho smfusest adsrinf uld crk af is-
six boys lIn the family. Harry's fat'her fritend th pne hlm. onulrnarsof
tboughit it would ie wvell for one of them ta He had been taught at nonme that the
go and take charge of the wvork Uncie Go-orge drunkard wauid neyer enter the kingdom of
bad wrltten about, and Harry was now heaven, and that the flrst step towvards a
leaving bis home ta take charge of the new drunkard's life was drinking t'he first glass,
position which lie believed God liad assign-'oaf iatoxicating liquor. His mother had
cd hlm. Littie did Harry realize the dangerswrndhmainthernkabthels
thiat wvouid beset hlm in the city ta which evaniag ho- agaisat he, arndk had pro-as

be ws ging Hi maher hoeve, hd Tised ta refuise the temipter's glass if itlived in the city foi, many years. and think- fuI and placed it before hlm. Harry felt
lng of the dangers bier boy would aow bave that hie aughit ta refuse, but also feit that
ta encauinter, gave hlm the assurance that he lackcd courage. Hie thaught: "I1 shall
she wauld nover farget ta offer a p)rayer for drink this tinie. but neyer after this," andber absent boy. «'IMamma will always pray jwa s about ta take hold of the glass beforefor your safety ;"* these words kept ring- him wlien bce beard, it scemed ta hlm, bising in Harry's cars as the train passed rapid- niother's vaic2 at his side saying : Harry,ly ont of the small village and new scenes romember that mamma wiil always pray
camne ta 'bis view. At the station in New for your safety." Harry relaxed bis hold onYork oity bis uncie ivas waiting for hlm. the glass and a determined look was in hisHarry ivas soan la bis uncle's landsome oves as lio turaned away froni the bar. The'home. Handsame, indeed, was the preseat other younig mca liad hiaîf emptied theirhome, but Harry laaged for the simple fura- gose a eesttn hmduuwc

hur, te ad ril onc, te ct ad kttestlîey noticed that Harry had not touched bis.and aid Bri-no, the bouse dog. The arti- rnHry-si n fteytnficial life of the city did not quite commeand rink thaeî' saiwowokd ancx o thr youaiaf the anc fvhe naaeturttaearya
tsIf a bis frcnaue the store, - 1 treat aext."laaf~ ays Harry was at work la the Harry feit a lump la bis tbî'oat, but witbinew, grand store of bis uncle. 'mcro lie a fixed determination answeredsoan l)ccame arquainted with many young;" No, 1 do nat dIrink."

monI Of lis owIn age . they ail] seemied very 1, bw"oclie a 0 h oa
frindl, ivitd liita ainthei l thirmen, "'Yau aî'e nat temperance, aî'e yoîî ?"-exc.ursion parties la the evening, and visit - A glass, of beex' cannot hurt you ;it isthein at tlîcir liomes. Befare tue first week licaîitîîfil." said anather.was eaded FHaîry liad visite(l three of the " 1 praaîised mother," rcplied Harry, - thatboys and takea a trip oveî' ta Jersey City, I N'ould flot drinki aîîything that mightwhere several aother boys took a trip on t'heir îîîake a drunkzard of me, and if 1 nevex' beginbicycles. Haî'îy had brouglit bis w'hecl wita 1 sîîaiî never have ta stol)p no one lias evei'hlm and enjoyod the trip over t he new *~o m a di'unkard wluin refused the firstcountry vei'y nuech. Qain thiiuz, however, lass. l)î aya' rakrswomatt

hiapiend a ths tp uhic di no mae 'stop atter thcy had tasted beer or liquorHarry feel at peace with lus ncw campa- 'just once ;' na, I shahl fot drink."nions. After thiey bad goîne a distance inta 1J t w.ls a long speech foi' Harry ta make,
thoi cOfn te y retMed fs'- tlei logrie iebth thoughit of bis miother's prayer and

Oîi ai te yua mo sgcstedl that thoy resalved that sue sliould n-9t pray in vain.
go~~~~~~~~~~~~ mbasaena yfi 'f'smns o pected the boys ta ridicule hlmi for Ris



remarks. \Vhiei Tomn Ankers, the Young 1I think, Alice dear, that that is nearer
man wio wor<ed next to him. at the store, riglit. God made the stars and ail the beau-
therefore, took hlm by the band and vlitIl i Litul things for us, and they ougbt to re-
emotion sail : -'i' hank you, Ilarry, MY mind us that He lias been very, very good
inother usea to tell me the same thing; sle to uis."
thinks ber boy bas neyer brouglit tbe intox- "I1 arn going to love God mourt, sala
icating cup to bis lips ; 1 promise you that; Alice, Ilbecause I can flot help, wben 1 look
from to-nigbt on 1 shall try t.o keep xny Up at the stars, remembering tbat He gave
promise to ber nover to toucb it;: " it suir- nie sueli a nice home, and sucb a good papa
prisoci Harry greatly. But bis surprise in- and mamma, and such beautiful thlings to
creased when one of the other Young men look at."
camne lorvard and sai: " 1 promnised my Il will try to love God more, and to
prescrnt employer that 1 wouid neyer again think of Hlm," said MVr. Roberts, Ilevery
enter a saloon to drink, when be saw me in timo 1 soe tho stars. I will thank Hini for
one the last time, and told me be couid flot isuch a swveet daugbtor and the many other
keep Young men in 'bis omploy wbo were things that He bas given me."
addicted to the drink habit ; 1 wantod to Our bearts sbould be full of gratitude to,
koep my promise, but always was af raid Cyod for the many tbings He bas given us.
tri refuse wben in the company of otbers." Createst of ail t'bese gifts He gave His only

"Boys," said Adam Wagner, "tbis is the l)CgottOfl Son, that Nvo might know HlJm. and
first tîme I ever took a drink; my father love Him. Lot us praise Hini and do His
died a drunkard, and 1 have ofton beard hlm. w111 in every way.-Loolotit.
say that tbe first glass -%vas the opening to
a life of misery. Ho often asked me toi
beave all intoxicating drinkis alose. 1 mean:
to do so atter to-day, and you felloas mustt HOW A LITTLE GIRL STARTED A
help me to keep my promise." RVVL

IlWe sball, wo shahl," repli.ed bis frieuds
immnediately. An oxchange tolls a story about a littie

IlBut tell us, Harry," said tbe young ma1n girl wbo wont into a neigbboring town,
wbo bad spoken a! ber Tom, Ilbow was i wbere thero was a revival. She attended
possible for you to refuse ? Didn't you the meeting, and heard the story o! the
c-xpect us ail to ]augh at your romarks ? Cross, and gave berseif to Jesus.
What gave you such courage ini this hour ot Wben zjhe returned borne, she wont to an
danger ?" old man wbo wvas a Christian, and said to

Harry told them the story in bis simple hlm:
trutlîful manner, concluding witb the worrIs: Cntw aeapae etn
"Boys, my mother's prayer saved me." e?si 'Ca I1dn't weo bav aaraenmein?

- Hary, sad Aam, whn yu witeother Christian in the district."
bome again tell your mother about the IlWoîî," said sho, Ilyou are a Cbristlan,
occurrence this evening, and be sure to say ad1a hita a' ehv
that we were savod by ber prayor."-Neiw pad I aeeng Obit ;cntwebv'

______ "berr lWell," said lie, Ilwe can say £ we,' thon."
STAIR ARKS.They did bave a prayer meeting. The
STAR ARKS.next day two or three more came. God

Mr'. Roberts liad a habit of taking a ca- answered their prayers, and now between
lendar the first day of each montb and Post- twonty and thirty bave found the Saviour.
ing little stars on dates tbat be desired to In this day o! activity there is great
rornembor. His little daughtor, Alicp, bad danger, not o! doing too, much, but of pray-
often watched bim, and ho had told ber wby .in-g too little for so mucb work. These
be did it. One evoning be round lier laying wo-worki and prayer, action and conteni-
on the grass looking intently at the stars ; î,lation-are twin sisters. Bach pines
he sat down besido ber. without the othor. We are ever tempted

",Papa," sbe said, Ild_ J God put the stars to cultîvato one or the oblior disproportion-
in the sky to make Hlm romembor things ?" ately. Lot us imitate Hlm who sought the

I do not know, xny chlld," said Mr. mounitain top as His rofresbment after toil
Roberts. IIIt inay be that Ho did." but neyer lo!t duties undone or sufforors

IlMolbbe Ho put themn thore to make us unrelioved in pain. Lord, teach Ius to pray.
remenmber things Ho wants us to do." -colimeoliiealthi.
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FAEtLST CONVEILIS IN EUROPE.

4tlh .Jly.

Les. Acts 16: 6-15. Gol. Text. Ps. 119: 130.
!M1m. vs. 13-15. Catechismn Q. 82.

T'itc.-Abolit A.D. 50-52.
1>I<ICLs.-Troas, a seaport of Mysia; Phi-

lippi, the capital of the province of Mace-
(lonia ; its seaport %vas Neapolis.

1. Paul callcd into Europe. vs. 6-9.
2. Responding to the Cati, vs. 10-12.
3. The Gospel's Entrance into Europe. vs.

10- 15.

Where did Paul and Barnabas go after
the conference at Jerusalem ?

XVhat did Paul noNv propose ?
What caused the separa-tion of Paul and

Barnabas ?
Where did Paul and Sulas go ?
WIio joined them at Lystra ?
Describe their route to Troas.
What happened there ?
Wliere did Paul and his comnpanions then

go ?

Who often followed Paul and Silas at Phi-
Ippi and what dici she do ?

What wvas peculiar about this maiden ?
WTbat did Paul do and wbat was the

resuit ?
Wbat was done to Paul and Sulas ?
EIow did they pass the night ?
What happened at midnight ?
How wvas the jaller affectcd ?
What did Paul cry out to him ?
What did the jailer then do ?
What question did he ask ?
WVlat ivas PauZ's answer ?
W77hat did the disciples then do ? V. 32.
What shows that the jailer was converted?

LF.SSONS.

1. Persecution cannot stop the Christian's
prayers and praises.

2. Christ opens the prisons and loosens
the bonds of sin.

3. The great question is, What must I do
to' be saved ?

4. The one answer is, Believe on the Lord
Jc'sus Christ.

5. Publie confession and good works na-
turally follow belief in Christ.

What did they (I0 onl the Sabbath ?
Who wvas converted tliroughi their preach- lpAUIF AT! TIIUESSAILONICA AND BIIREA.

ing ? jst ju,
What did Lydia. du after she was bap-

tized ? Les. Acts. 17: 1-12. Gol. Text Acts. 17: 11.
MUem. vs. 10-12. Catechism Q. 84.

1. God's Spirit directs bis servants in their ''iine.-A bouit A.D. 51-52.
wvork. iPh((,ey.s-ThessaloiLica. miodern Saloniki

2. The sinfiul world cries out consiantly jBerea, nmodern Verria : bothi cities 0f Mace-
for the gospel. donia.

3. Whien Gui opens the way we should ~RaoigOto h citrs s -
promptly go on.1.RaoigOtoth riuesvs1-

4. The plaee to find Christ is the place of 2- The Word Rejected at Thcssalonica.
prayer. Vs. 5-9.

5. Christ opens the bearts of ail -%ho 3. The Word Received at Berea. vs. 10-12.
svlc for 'hinx

PAUXL AND TIIE PITILlPPIAN JAlLEIR. Describe the route of Paul and Sulas from
lI 311ly. Philîppi to Thessalonica. To whomn did

L.es. Arts 16: 22-34. Gol. Text Acts. 16: 21. Paul first l)reach at Thessalonica?
Mcm. vs. 28-31. Catechism Q. 83. What did he teach there ?

What was the result of bis labors ?
''iiie,-Sliortly after last lesson. What did the unbellev ing Jews do ?
M>a e-Ph il ippi. What false charge did they make ?

What did the rulers of the city do
1. Paul in the Jailer's hands. vs. 22-25. Where did Paul and Silas then go ?
2. The .Tailer in Pauit's hands. vs. 26-3D. Vhat did they find here ?
3. Thp .Tailer broiight to Christ. vs. 31-34. WMhat was the result of their preaching ?
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'LSSOINS. SURE SIGNS.

1. The ScriptUres prove Jesus to lie the
Christ.

2. BelFoyers should ldentify thiemselves
with Clirist's people.

3. The gospel's conquests excite the
world's envy and hatred.

4. The world's opposition often liels to
spread the -,cpel.

5. Earnest seL.rching of the ScrjptiirQ--
lcads to faitli in Christ.

PALPBEACIIIN[G ]IN ATIIENS

25tha Juiy.

Les. Acts. 17: 22-34. Gol. Text. John 4: 24.

Mem. vs. 24-27. Catechism Q. 85.

Tlimct.-Several nionths after last lesson.
1lulc.--Athexis, capital of Greece and its

principal seat of learning.

1. Decliaring the true God. vs. 22-26.
2. Declaring miea's duty to God. vs. 27-30.
3. Declaring a Day of Judgmelt . 'vs. !1-34.

QUESTIONS.

F rom where did Paul go to Atliens ?
Wliy did lie go ?
Wliat aroused bis indignation i. Athens ?
Wliat did lie do ?
Wliat was done witli hlm ?
Whom did lie make known unto the Athe-

nians ? Vs. 22-27.
Wliat is lis argument in vs. 28. 29 ?
Wliat does God now command ail men to

do ?
Who is ineant by " that man wliom lie

bathi ordained " ? V. 31.
Wliat great doctrine didl Paul plainlY

teacli ?
How were lits hearers affected ?
Wliat were thie ref-ults of lis preaching ?

Lv.ssoSs.

When a boy is patient and peî'severi.ng
and conquers difficulties, it is a sign lie will
miake bis markc in the world. If lie wvorries
and frets and stews, it is a sigu lie is likely
to die prematurely or live to littie purpose.
If lie is in a hurry to spend eacli cent as lie
gets ît, lie wvill neyer be ricli, but a spend-
tlirift. If lie lIoards up lis pennies aind will
not part witli one for any good cause, lie Io
likely to be a miser. If lie is careful and
economical and generous, lie may or may
flot lie rici, but lie will have the blessing of
God, and if lie is a Cliristian lie wvill neyer
want. If hie is obedient to his parents lie
lias tlie promise tliat lits" days shall be long
iii tlie land." If lie is lazy and indifferent and
neglects lis studies, lie will grow Up a dunce,
and men cannot respect hlm. If lie reads
dime novels or 10w, trasliy, vile, five-cent
papers, instead of briglit, helpful literature,
lie will likely end bis days in a prison or
upon tlie gallows. If lie loves bis Bible and
lis Cliurcli and bis Sabbath-school, lie will
bc good and tiseful and occupy an honorable
position among men. Are you patient,
persevering, prayerful. contented, careful,
generous and good?' Are you trying to lie?
-'chaiige.

"When I arn a big man I'm going to lie a
preacher," said Carl, one day. "'Oh, ho !
You'Il neyer kinow enougli to, preacli," laugli-
ed bis brother. "Well, If I can't preacli,
then l'Il lie a good man, and show w'hat God
likzes us to lie," Carl answered. "And you
need flot wvait to lie a man for that," added
bis mother. " Even littie girls and boys can
do that ;and it is after all the best kind of
Ipreaching."-ScI.
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MANHOOF'S MORNIN~G. those who wvarned him; now lie feels more
like crying from pain.

\Vill the younig mexi whio weekiy readl But it is of the utmaost importance that
whlat 1 have to say permit me in this short young people should tura their attention
article to imipress upon themi the importance ia the morning of life to that which per-
of imnproving the morning of life ? For 'tains to thieir everlasting peace and hap.
wvhen the evening of life falis upon you it piness.
wvi1l be too late to do those thuîxgs that You In Williamburgh lived an old gentleman
ouiglt to h~ave done, or leave undone those who looked the picture of happlness. He
things that you should not have doue. ývsaNakn ubahpyalted'

A friend of mille is building a new house, long. Not only that, but hie made every-
andi lie seenis to be devoting ail his thouglit body with whom lie came in contact happy.
and care at present to the foundation. And Wheu lie spoke, joy was depicted on the
lie is wvise, for '«ithout a proper founidation faces of those '«ho listened to hin3. 1 asked
bis building wvill be a failure. Brother Woodruff how it came about that

A frivolous youth cannot be expected to lie Nvas sucb a happy man, and his reply
grow into an intelligent mani. Indeed the 'Nvas: "lan the days of my youth I gave
weak spots of a young mian generally be- Jesus my heart ; and He gave me in return
corne Nveaker as lie grows iii years. What so mucll sunshine that I cannot lteep it ail
lie cannot apply lis mind to '«hile la the to myself, and do not '«ant to."
înorning of life lie neyer wvill, as a rule, be: At that time he wvas over eighty years of
able tu mnaster after lie lias reached mature age, and bis sivery locks hung about bis
vears. jhead as if for no other purpose than to add

Ili the niorning of your manhood îay beauty to bis kindly face. Shortly after the
deep) the founidations of your futur*e lite. tume alluded to lie (lied, but those '«ho, knew

So (jeep) that wvhen the wvind bloîvs and the hlm did not seem to '«orry over the fact,
storms rage you '«iii feel that you can for they knew the good old gentleman had

stand~~~~~~~~ thm;big'ciacoe.ne straight to 1-eaven. It was ia the

\\ 7 liîein he ornng ! lfe e sre n norning of life that lie had prepared hlm-
lear soie ay o mke a hoestlivng.self to be a benediction '«hile lie lived and
leiîn sme ay o mke n hnes liing a glorified saint after death.

Do not be afraid to -%vork at any hionest, .f yo--' ohaea'inngfcgo

respctale rad orprofssin. nd hat feet that carry you safely la the narro'«
ever you attemapt, of a business nature, pah edta s'«rhp1n teto

stic toit «hie i stcksto ou. to and a heart that feels for the woes of
î'olling stone gathers noe inoss," iny old
father often told me, and his advice is as ohrgtheinhemnn flf-te

godfryuas it '«as for me. i time '«lien these things are given by a good
good or yo God to those '«ho diligentiy inquire after

In tlie mlorning of life
reg-ards your health. Man
the streets, sullering unkno
in bis youtli lie paid 110
I.',w of health.

Not long since a gentîca
look at lus fingers. Tliey
into ail hinûs o! shapes, thi
inatism brouglit on lîy bein
days of bis boyllood. Onc

be careful asi tliem.
y -a man -%va1ks 1 Do not defer the matter until the time
wvn pain, because !'«lien the cares o! the world s«hall have

attetio tothes'«allo'«ed up nearly ail desire to love God
and keep His commandments.

in asked me to Procrastination is not only the thief 0f

'«vere dra'«n up timne, but the thief that '«111 steal froni you
e resuit of rbeu- in the morning of life the opportunity of
.g careless la the enjoying a peaceful and contented old age.-
e lie laughed at George R. Scott, in Sabbatit ReadZing.
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